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~.T'AI NE LES BIAN FEl\"I NIST NJ WSLETTER 
October, 1980 
"Maine Lesbian Feminist was organized a t ::i workshop at Gay Symposium 
III. The purpose of the organization was, and still is, to provide a 
base for support, consciousness r a ising, & political action. Also, 
a celebration for Lesbians !throughout the State of Maine." C.H. 
Minutes from the Sept. meeting at Marjorie~ in Cundy's Harbor 
Not having rec e ived any minutes from the Sept. meeting, I called 
~far jorie to find out what happened. She told me the followng: 
8 people showed up on Sat and 2 showed up on Sun. (Sorry about all the 
confusion of dates last month). Sinc e there were s o f ew people, they 
both turned into beach days (and had great weather too::) However, a 
few things did get decided, There would be no Oct, meeting, It seems 
there are a lot of other events going on where people are putting the i r 
energy. It was also decided that the Nov, 22 meeting would be in 
Belfast to coincide with the Nov, 22 Winter Crafts Fair & the Dance at 
the SBA, Location of meeting to be announced in Nov Newsletter, . . 
l3acK The .Night rratich 
this event & make it a 
Rem~mbcr that Nov~ is the Take 
S9, Let's all put our energi~s into 
success--and that means body count, All 
and mid-coast---car pool it to Portland, 
y~u ~~ from way up north,, ... 
THE SUSAN B. ANTHONY CLUB 
This is a club for~ identified~· It was created with the intenti on 
of getting cultural, social & educational events happening in ~aine f or 
~· So, if you want something to happen & keep happening, help by 
supporting the club or by using the space for~ events. Write to 
Susan B, Anthony Club c/o MLF PO Box 125, Belfast, Me 04915, 
Directions, Located in downtown Belfast, above the Grasshopper shop on 
M~in St. Enter the door to the right of the Grasshopper, go up to the 
3rd floor, go left & you are there!! 
CALENITAR"-OF Z-VENTS-
Oct. 11 - Sat - Dance at 8130, Note time change for winter 
b
Committee meeting at 8100, Please be prompt 
Nov, 1 dance-to e voted on at Oct 11 dance-coincides wb"tfi TBTN* 
Nov, 22 - Sat - Winter Crafts Fair at 7,00 foiiowea by ance at 8,30* 
**Announcing our 1st Annual! Wint () r Crafts Fa L.~. The Susan B~' Anthony 
Club is going to be sponsoring a crafts fair featuring crafts made by 
all of us, Yes, we need you!! Time to come out of the closet with 
those hidden & not so hidden talents. It is going to be happening on 
Sat, Nov, 22 beginning at 7100 & continuing thru the dance, Wt! ttwugnt· 
that the creators might also do~ate part of what they make to t he club, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS &: INFORMATION 
**The North Shore Gay Alliance will be 2 years old Nov, 1980. For in-
terested people the membership fees are $10, $20, the newsletter is 
available for $3 per year, contact North Shore Gay Alliance, PO Box 
806, ~arblehead, Ma, 01945, 
***Unicorn, a new quarterly publication, is designed to provide both 
the reader&: writer with the opportunity to participate. A subscript-
ion ii $6/yr for individuals. Send subscriptions to Counterpoint 
P~blica! ion_s, J>O l3 Q_x CY 442_; Commonweal tM_ve, Boston ~~A 02215!_ 
Announcing the upcoming publication of the ~'s Guide to VSA ¢& Canada, 
All listings are free, ad rates are $100 per full page, $55 per i pg, 
$35 per i pg, Suggested retail price for the guide is $J.95, Ferrair 
Publications PO Box 16054, Phoenix, Ariz 85011, 
***The Powder Ridge Committee is interested in knowing who would like 
to receive further info about the. Powder Ridge Conference, They are 
also publishing a quarterly newsletter, they are asking for a $5 do-
nation, ~ake checks payable to Lavender Left Ne~work PO Box 512 
Village Station, NY, NY 10014 
***Boston-based author announces first collection of poetry "Finding 
Myself" by Elizabeth Anne Umlah Exclusive Distribution By, Counter-
point Publishing, PO Box CY442, 400 Commonwealth Ave,, Boston, Ma 
02215 $3 by mail order, 
*You can write to newsletter to find out 
Schedule for TBTN1 lpm-5pm - Workshops, Luther Bonney Hall, USM 
6130 pm - Rally, Deering Oaks PaRk 
7130 pm - ~larch 91 00 pm - Keynote Speaker. ~:·:. 
9100 pm - Keynote speaker, USM 
Events & Happenings c on't 
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THE NIGHT WON'T BE TOOK WITHOUT · TAKERS 
For the past 2 months, ~ in the Portland a r ea have be an organizing 
a "Take Back the Ni ght iv:arch." Re cently, the date was changed fr om . 
Sept 27 to Oct 25, duo to . the imm2nsity of the undertaking & the many 
tasks yet to be c ompletod.' . 
The f ocus of the workshops, r a lly, dinner· & thG. evening nr.arch thr01.gh 
Portland is t o unite ~ in addressing the issues surrounding violenc e 
in our lives ·~ to promota ·positive changes & .c ollective support • 
. ~or th~s event t o t~ke place, many~ are dasperately neede d t? par-
ticipa t e in tho following task · groups: . · 
1. OJJtreach, Education & PllbJ i c BP J ati ans - Ono of the major purposes 
of the r ·arch is t o educat e the ammuni ty on the trauma & impact tha t 
violenc e ha s on our livos. We ne ed help in mailing, l eafl eting , c on-
tacting and/or speaking t o· ·community groups, & media outreach. 
2. Workshops, P~ c s entati ons, Informati on Tables - Wo want to offer 
workshops that a ddres s the political, s ocia l, psychological, econociic 
& l egal aspects of viol enc e against us, in its many forms; & strategi es 
to combat such acts of aggnssion. We we lcome individuals & organizat= · · 
ions to facilit a t e workshops, s et up information t ables, and/or conduct 
pres entations (og . self-defense, martial arts, thea tre). For this task 
group, contact Ann Houser, 224 Ocean Ave, Portland 04103 . 774-7166 · 
3, Dinner, Krypote Speaker, Raj 1 y, Post-Ma rch CPl cbration - Thes e 
activities will be a statement of · our stren gth & a celebration of our 
spirit & unity. ; .. uch * .'.;nor r y is n ::.:; dodto or r;; .. niZ 'J. th.:i s c 2:v-(~ht ..; 
4. Art·~ Ri t11a ls, Songs, Gl:13nts - ~ have been working to creat e ex-
pressions of our rage , .unity & power through a variety of a rtistic 
mediums. If you arc musically or artistically inclined, or wish ·to 
be , c ontacts Gina Kelly, 773-7152 
5. EoJlaw.:.np, FntnrP Action - Hopefully, organizing efforts, continu-
i ng educa tion & po],.itica l chan·ge will 2mcrgc from the events · of Nov.r I. .•· 
Calling all activists .& potential ·burn-outs:!! · 
6. Child GarD - We_nra.J1L.c lc oming men to holp us by providing chil~ 
caro throughout the day & evening , We fe e l such support will in~reas e 
th-e-dirc ct part-i·cipat-ion e f ~ in a ll "IDak e- :Ba-ek~ h c Ni-gh: " e v en_t.s_. __ 
7, Fundra is ing - We a r e hoping to have Andrea Dworkin as a keynote 
speaker at the nlly. $$ is n ee ded f or speakers' f ees , printing & 
postage , Ne ed wo say moB??!!? · 
In the past f ew years, ~ have been marching to \'Take Ba ck The Night ·," 
:throughout the US & Eurpose. It is tim e for~ in Maine · to make a · 
sta t ement. Collective ly, wo have the power & the potential to "Take 
Back the Night" and to affirm our right to be· f r ee from violence· & 
harassment. If. you a r e inter,ested in participating conta.ct Betsy 
Whitman, 101 panforth St., Portland, 775-:-0232. 
~~~ The 2nd Annua l NELAA (Northeast Lesbian AA & AlAnon Confe~ence will 
be held in Bast on On Oct, 10,11,12 to be held a t fue University of _ . 
r,~a ss, Downtown Campus, ],00 Arlington St. Child9are & h.qusing pro .. 
vided, suggested ,fo e. $15. payable to NELAA. Send $ at regist;r-ation 
info to GCN, Bdx BJ, !2 Bromfie ld St,, Boston ~a · 02108 
**This Confer enc e is Drug & Alc ohol fr~e . 
~~Q NEW LE/1.F BOOKS . .:.. Yer . local strore f or books by & about ~, alter-
rtaiive en ergy, ·halth care & nutrition--has new hours for the winter. 
Mon thru Sat ·- 10 t o · 5 ,. Sunday, no on t o 5 
Starting Oct ther e will . frequently be events in the store on Sun 
aft ernoons--wqtch this space for more info 
Oct 19 Sunday J:00 pm. 
Batbaria Maria will r ~ad her poet~y 
Nov 2nd - ~unday 3:00 pm 
· Kar en Saum will show the ~'s · Me dia Network film on May 
Sarton ''·She Kn ew a Phoenix" 
.Admission .free.' f or both events, Y ' .all come .· 
*-!~*RISE pres ents "Death a s a Norma l . Life Crisis with Mary Be~r, RNC •· 
Nurse Couns e lor, · Franklin iV!cmorial Hap Farmington ~/Te . TueE;, Oct 7, 1980 
at St, Paul's oblate hous e , 136 State St, Augusta Me . Registration 
*8:J0-9:00 .Program 9:00-4sOO f or more info write to RISE PO Box 728 
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Events & Happenings cont 
"Ma ino GciY Symposium VIII"??? 
The 1s t c ommittee meeting f or the 1981 Symposium f or Lesbians & 
Ga ys wa s he ld Sept 3 a t J ewett H:111, mu~ . The Symposium will be h e ld 
(tentative ly) the wkcnd of April 25 a t Luthe r Bonney Audit orium a t 
Univ of Southern Me in Portland. · 
In r eading the minutes s ent t o me (I didn't att end), I discover ed 2 
very dis appointing outc omes of the 1st meeting . First is the th eme 
"Sta r Vbrs II ha s been chos en f or a pla y t o be pres ented a t th e sympo. 
2nd is the cha.nging of the name ba ck t o "~bine Gay Sumposium" aft er 
having MLF r equest the change l ast year t o include LGsbian. "Maine 
Lesbian/Gay ~ymposium VII". The change l as t ycO,J: wa s discuss ed a t 
l ength & then v ot ed on with only 2 oppos ed out 'bf 23 attending . I 
don't believe I n ee d s ay more - exc ept pleas e write your f ee lings about 
the change t o Symposium VII c/o Susan Henders on, 38 We stmin i s t cr Ave , 
Portland, 04103 or ca ll 772-7631 or even bGttcr yet go t o the next 
Planning Committee mee ting t o be h e ld a t J ewett Ha ll UNA a t 1:00 pm 
da t e t o be announc ed & express your outrage & l e ts find out wha t's 
go ing on with our Symposium. Kathy D. ~ 
~~~ I enc ourage a s many~ as possible t o t ake an a ctive part , to ensure 
a ~' s pres enc e is f elt in the planning of all a r eas of the S~H0.pos ium, 
& moE important a f emini s t vi ewpoint-alon g with obta in ing Q~s music 
f or the Sat. evening danc e . J anic e 1 ; 
~~~ The Third exciting year of the Lilli Vinc enz Memoria l Open Hous e 
(a .k, a . "Tuesda y Night) is about to begin: Oct. 7, 1980 
This is a wint er-time open-hous e f or gay~· he ld a t Jan's in Belfa s · 
each Tue s night, fr om 7 until when ever people l eave . 
Bring wha t you want t o eat or drink-ther e 's c off ee & t ea ava ilable. 
Ther o a r e 3 r ooms, s o differ ent things go on a t onc e , depending on 
the crowd: t a lking , ba ckgEl:{Omon, listening t o r ec ords, playing instru-
ments, dancing , briggc , chess, poetry r eading , di e t sha ring , Enitting , 
nee dlepoint, l aughing , politics, and s o on & s o f orth. 
This is an activity t o h e lp ge t rura l~~ through the wint er a s woll a s 
a plac e t o bring the n ew· ~ in t own wh o wants t o moe t people •. , See you 
on the 7th. 
*** . Phyllis Austin & Sandi Ha rris a r e sponsoring a b2ckpa cking trip t o 
Ca rieou -JllLt-, r,rre~ O.c-.t-2!::k..--2 6- c osj; c" O lus $20 r oom & board $35 . deposit 
r equir ed f or r egi str ati on, The - worksh op 1s ca otl A Muantain l'f:re-a-i-tail- ----
r etteat f or~· its goa ls a r c meditation & centering & r ediscovering 
our own interna l process. The f ee will be negotia t ed in s ome ca s e s. 
To r egister (ma ke check payable t o Cynthia Finn) s end dep osit to 
Tova Schwartz, 23 Bay St, C3.mbridge Mass For mor e info ca ll Sandi at 
(617) 661-2537 or (207) 676-4038. 
***The Ga y People 's Allianc e in Portland announce th e begiYLning of 
Lesbian/,Gay support Groups on Sun Sept. 28 , 2-4 pm Q' s me e ·.:~icg 92 Bed 
f ord St,, .men's meeting 94 Bedford. For moE info cail 780-4085 . 
*"~*The Wa llflower Order Danc e Troupe will be performing Dec 4 in Amhe 
st Mass, Dec 6 Boston, D~ass & Dec 8 , 9, & 10 in NYC. For mo r e info 
c onta ct Ruth D~vids on, 117 N. Ples ant # 2, Amherst, roa 02139: All egra , 
!67 Allston St., Cambridge Ma 02139: g's Music Producti on 20 W 22nd s 
NY, NY 10010. Th e Wa llflowe r Order performed in Portland OCe 2 years 
ago & anyon e wh o saw the tporfor manc e is sure to r emembe r it a s be ing 
inspiring and v er y exciting . 
***Northc ountry Cent er pres ents Perspectives f or the Huma n Service 
Provider Ther apeutic Massage : Body Mind Integr a ti on Technique 
Sa t .___, Oct _!_ ~2!_ 1980 Pe t er Gardner, MA - --- -
Ne tworks: Building Support Systems in Groups 
Sa t Nov. 15 Ilka Peck , -:irisw 
The Emot i ona lly Di s turbed Child: A Deve l opmenta l Approach 
Sat, Jan 10, 1981 Li l a Mo s es, ACSW 
Homos exua lity: I ssues f or Human Servic e Providers 
Sat. Feb. 21, 1981 Susan Ga liin, MSW 
Soluti ons t o Human Pr oblems For more info -write Northc ountry Center 
59 Court St, , Augus t a , Me 622-9433 
***Is ther e a La vender ma rk on your enve l ope? You know what that 
means!! Pleas e s end subscri~ti ons t o MLF PO Box 125, Be lfast, Me 049. 
Checks payable to ~.(LF NewsletterName 
Thank you!: 
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-~HHi-1~nnounc ere.en ts c~ Informat i on·::-.;,.;, 
Falls Village Ina - for Q to be together - a r etreat from the bars, in 
northwest Connecticut. As;.1.ova t ed barn w/kitchen . Ho01r.s in old colo-
nial horne . Aoods/ri v er/ pool/t12:;.1.nis court/ski we·ekends . ,·ioL:ien owne d 
and mana ged. Call Karen or Jan, ~ .Y.C, (212)369-0741 or Ct (203) 824-
7479 , 
: organ 1:,wenwald, :153 '.}arfield £1 ) R , Brooklyn , 1~: .Y. 1121.5, wants to 
start a lesbian photograp hy directory; right now working on a mailing 
list of photographers ~" ~vhen she ge ts · the final directory to l!,ether, 
will con tact each wm,1an for a li ttlo more i nforrr.ation about he r self, 
J ,~B, J, .. :; , :3 iren,c/o ,}ladha $ Books, F . O. Box 2934, ·,.iashin e;ton , D.C. 
2001 3 ,. is- workin t on a ma gazine for lesbia:n photo rr,ra])hers c a lled : ·he 
Blata::'it_l n:a .; e. Open to all lesbian photographers for contributions, 
etc. Contact h er for more info~aation. 
1' i mely :3ooks announces t :1e p ublication of "f:Y... :3a.,nction oJ Th~ Victim . 
by .t·atte .Jl1eat, Forvmrd by Leonard 1 , Lieber, : ·ational Adm: -nistrator 
L co-fot.mder of :F aren ts .Pmonyrn ous. "1I1he book is based on a~1. actLi.al, 
doc u:i:D. cmt ed case of child abus e . This book cri ·s out for all th e r:Jil-
lion s of abused children in the world; it screams for us to b ec01,, e i n-
volved, and reaches out a strong hand of help t the abusers t h em. 
selves. ' 6 end .;)5. 50 to.~ Timely Boolrn I P. 0. Box 267, Now ;-,ilford, 
Connecticut 06776. 
"Lesbian i other Re tains Custody in / :O,iu" LD-2:F Case . n "The i n tegr ity of a 
lesbia~1. f ardly u.ni t has been recognized ai1.d prote cted in an i n:portant 
rec ent state court rulin g . ln a p recedent-settin e, d ecision , a Y: ew 
Je~sey Superior Court judg e has ~uled that a lesbian mother would 
retain custody of her children while living with her partner. In an 
opi~ion issued July 22, 1980 in Belmont vs. Belmont, the court rej ected 
.;.;;dward Bel mon t's arg ument t hat his forr11er wife Sosemary Dempsey 's s~x-
ual ori entation was detrimental to the children. The ~ew J ers ey trial 
court found that 'there is n o evidence of any social, emotional, or 
psycho-s exual dama g e as a resLJ.l t of tl1.eir mother's sexual orientation 
or lifestyl e ... the children are doing well in eve ry r espect a nd a re 
beL1.g raised L1 a loving , thougl1. unconvei1...tional_, family .' " (.r ational 
i' Ou, ':i:1Lnes , :3ep t., 1960). 
Ta:cot and/or l sychort1etry ReadinQ: . :Fri va te c.onsul ta tion by appoin t ment 
only . ~5.00 f or 1/2 hr , Con tact: San dy, Box 561 1 Augusta, ~ e . 04330 
A C'.-a~ B_i bl~o_gr§:.PJ}y~-- 6th .2:d,it ion, 1930. A selective non-fiction list o: 
3o3" 1 te:;:rn i n f 6 pa ges. Books, articles and pamphl e ts are grouped unde: 
top ical headini_$s: ~aw and Civil Ri f~hts, Em,:an J ciences, Gay/lesbian 
-;..,o:vemei.1.t, Relie; io,.1., Literature an9- the LI. rt~ , ~i. is~ory and Bio~rap11.?, 
u eneral. There ar e s eparate sections for t e r1od1cals (213 titles J, 
and for bibliographies a n d Directories (i.e., ot i1er lists). 1 r1ces: 
1 or 2 cop i es , J1 each ; 3 to 9 cop i es , 85¢ each ; 10 or more cop ies, ,70 
"Adrni nistra tion Opp oses Ban on J ay ) .. liens" " '::::'!1.e Carter AdL:inistra tion 
an:noui1.c ed at t ~1 e end of' June t hat it would support the rep eal. of the 
proh i bition a gains t the entry of lesbian s a n d gay men i n to t ~e ~nited 
3 ta t e s . .c :res idential .i-1. ss i s tan t for 1:·ublic I:iaison Anne '.. Je:cler an:nou.n -
ced t he }:cesident' s stai1.d i n a . etter to uCr•J:F to Co- .::!:zecuti ve Director; 
Cha,_~1e s i'' . Brydon and Lu.cia Valeska. In her l etter, 1.s. exler said 
t hat t he 11.dmi nistration ' s p osi tion was ba r: 1 'upon the 1 residen t's hu 
man rig~ts p olicies and the nation's responsibility to be consis tent 
with our i mmi gration expectation of other cou.n tries.,. As one of the 
signatories of the 1975 EelsL1.ld accord, t he Un ited States is obliga-
ted to promote easy travel as one way of · encouraging human li. ,.,_.y." 
~~~ Zver¥ ~ K~ows: An 8 wea k cour~ e to tickle/ explode your feminist 
p erspective . Wa will explore patria rchal c ontrol of our lives & how 
as~ wo sur~ive & crea t e . 
Two l oc ~ti ons: Bangor Oct 13 - Dec 1 Konda ys 7-9 pm 
Sedgwick Oct 15- Doc 3 We dnesdays $40 (negotiabla) 
Call 469-7112 aft 8r 9/24 to re g ister Taught by Karin Krut BA Feminist 
studies, forme r staff of New Haven Projet f or Ba tte r ed~ -
~~Q rra ss'.lgc for r e l ax3.tion & h co. l th sliding scale/will trave l 
c a il Ka rin 469-7112 
